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ABSTRAK 
Projek ini adalah mengenai pembangunan sistem pemantauan untuk pesakit tangan 
kebas dengan menggunakan analisis elektromilogi yang memerhatikan dan merekodkan 
proses pemulihan pesakit tangan kebas. Sarung tangan ini direka dengan elemen 
penginderaan yang dapat mengesan daya yang digunakan untuk setiap pergerakan jari. 
Unsur penderiaan yang digunakan ialah sensor tekanan dan sensor otot. Sensor tekanan 
ditempatkan di setiap jari untuk mengesan daya yang digunakan manakala sensor otot 
elektrornilogi (EMO) Myoware diletakkan di otot tangan untuk mengesan aktiviti otot 
tangan dan analisis isyarat EMO. Protokol PLX-DAQ digunakan untuk menghubungkan 
dengan Microsoft Excel untuk memantau dan merekodkan proses pemulihan pesakit 
tangan kebas. Perisian Sketch Up 3D digunakan untuk merekabentuk sarung tangan dan 
perisian Fritzing Drawing dan perisian Arduino digunakan untuk menguji dan memberi 
arahan kepada litar sensor tekanan dan sensor otot. 
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ABSTRACT 
This project is about the development of monitoring system for numbness hand 
patient using electromyography analysis which is to observe and record the recovery 
process of the numbness hand patient. The glove is designed with sensing element that 
can detect force applied for every finger movement. The sensing element used are 
pressure sensor and muscle sensor. Pressure sensor is placed at every fingers to detect 
the force applied while electromyography (EMO) Myoware muscle sensor is placed at 
hand muscle to detect the hand muscle activity and analysis the EMO signal. The PLX-
DAQ protocol is used to link with Microsoft Excel to monitor and record the recovery 
process of numbness hand patient. The Sketch Up 3D software is used to design the 
glove and the Fritzing Drawing software and Arduino software are used to test and give 
instruction to pressure sensor and muscle sensor circuit. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
This chapter discuss about the background of this project. Besides that, 
problem statement, objective and work scope of this project will also introduce in this 
chapter. 
1.1 Introduction 
According to the Oxford English Mini Dictionary, Eighth Edition, numb is 
meaning as having no sensation of a body part or lacking the power to feel, thick, or 
react[ 1]. Generally, loss of sensibility in the hands is know as numbness. In view of 
pressure on the nerves or blood vessels at wrists, arms or fingers usually will cause 
tingling or burning sensation, sharp pain, or weakness at part of the hands, hence it will 
have the feeling that numb in hands. 
Ann Pietrangelo wrote upon medically reviewed by William A Morrison MD 
about an unusual prickling feeling that happen in any part of body is called numbness 
and tingling. Generally, people observe these feeling in hands, feet, legs or arms when 
sitting with leg crossed or falling asleep on arm for a long time and they do not change 
position. If numbness or tingling persist and there is no apparent cause of the feeling, it 
may be a symptom of facing a disease or there is an injury. Paresthesia is a medical term 
for numbness and tingling [32]. 
Majority physical therapists recommend a nerve conduction test which also 
known as electromyography (EMG) to observe the compression of nerve and examine 
the extent of nerve damage. Rehabilitate nerve function need to apply physical therapy 
thus the nerves that compress by bone or other tissue can recover. If the nerve 
compression left untreated, it can make trouble on hands[ 4]. 
Therefore monitoring system will be developed for numbness hand patient 
using electromyography analysis. A glove with pressure sensor will be designed for 
sensing the force applied by numbness patient. When numbness patient apply force to 
the pressure sensor, the pressure sensor will display and save data. EMG will be used 
when force is applied, muscle sensor will sense electrical activity produced by skeletal 
muscle and the EMG analysis will be recorded. 
Figure 1.1: EMG Analysis [4) 
1.2 Background 
There was many idea of using EMG for a system and the idea of using EMG is not 
new. Knapp and Lusted introduced "Biomuse", which knows as a bioelectric controller 
for music applications of computer in 1990. The system consists of two components. a 
bioelectric interface and a signal processing unit. Electrodes and sensors that consist in 
bioelectric interface are placed on user' s body. Bioelectric interface used to sense the 
Electromyography (EMG), which is use to sense the body muscle activity, 
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